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y Selma and Cow Pats
In answer to a letter of inquiry

by Mr i obt F Dulaney Mr Og
lesby of Cloven ort Ky gave aft
requested the foil a 1nJ complete

xplanationt
Erased much lttiltlon and are
Considered bv many farmers as the
keynote to Buccitnl and profita ¬

ble t Mtiliation of our depleted
lands in the Stait of Kentucky an-

o t laruvlyisupplyieu the place Ifrcd
clover which ha > proven so Unce-
rtain

¬

these last few years byrea ¬

son of insects and drouths
In his letter to Mr Dulaney Mr

Oglesbysays
It does not seem to me people teh

live on a soles nature has been as
lavish with as she has with yours
filling that deep red clay with pot¬

ash and mineral fertilizers appar ¬

ently to the bottom that you would
need these little farmers friends as-

soil builders but they have other
uses fully as commendable and pro-

fltable
¬

and that means puns
builders

The farmers prosperity is base
upon protein or nitrogenous feeds
Plant richness moans purse rich-

ness
¬

The bone structure is th eas
foundation of all animal frame-

and farm wealth If you want lull
rounded forms in your stock yo
must feed muscle food If you want
big luilgs big stomacher soft
pliable skin strong blood vessels
wellstrung nerves heavy and
glossy hair wool or feathers what-

ever
¬

is necessary to make these
must be a constituent of your food

before it becomes a part of the ani ¬

oral This constituent must be the
protein element of the food The
fat or carbohydrates furnish the
energy or force Clover failure and
chintz bugs are responsible for
thousands of pow horses and cows
It is not strange tJatmanythoughtl
ful farmers are

Where am 1 at If many of them
will allow me to answer it I will
ssay unless you change your pres ¬

eat methods you are about at the
end of your rope-

It will give some information in
the form of tables giving Cow Peas
and Soy Beans and other crops ofC
same clubs They cap be compared
at a glance

Table No1 shows the average of
yield of Soy Beans Cow Peas Red

i
Clover and Timothy Hay as dryt
haySoy

I3cans three tons per acrecarbohya ¬

drates 15 fat
per acre

1 Cow Peas two tons166 protein
i 420 carbohydrates 15 fat 2530

t
I value tier acre

Tim thy Hay one and a half

Bto 1tons 59 protein 450 carbohy
tl iacre

drates 14 fat 1572 value pert

l3proteinM f3R1 clrbohdratea tat
value per acre

L
m

i
Tale No 2 showing feeding

1 value lIe grain or seeth
4 Soy Beans thirtythree and aproteina

value
I

yr
i
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Cow Pdaa thrtytbr 4ad A

third bushels M tun 288 prottda
5500 carbohydrates 17 fat 17J4
value v

busluli to ton 11
IOabllixtv LllhlJldrafe 50 fat

1672 value
Corn thirtyfive bushle to too

1008 protein 67b carbohydrates
54tst 1772 value

Oil tike tIC ton ixJ protein
384 carbohydrates 30 fat 200i
value-

d Cotton Seed Meal one ton 42 3

protein 236 carbohydrates 121

fat y 2322 value-
A knowledge or want of knot

ledge of this table maker one mar
a ucces anotherYour successful man miy nut knoweflector
that follow the use of these differ-

ent feeds
Take cow peas outs and corn f

Dull you will see they are tory
nearly the same in figures feed
then separately to your young
stock and you will find the OttW pet
is much isle best outs uext Corntice

standardtheSoybbad n

has more than three times as much
protein us corn or oats three time

rough fntas corn or oats lossbeansis more digestible The Soybeanpoundsufat or oily matter gives it a special
value as a lubricator of the bowels
It in this easy digestion and fat
that malflbs the Soy bean the great-
est for this dairy cow the brood
lOW breeding ewe or winter egg
ood we can grow on a farm

All stock men know timothy hay
in winter produces constipation of

the bowels and that clover hay
keeps them in an ideal condition
Soy beans and Cow peas have ex ¬

actly the same effect as red clover
After growing and feeding Sot

eans and Cow peas for years not ¬

ug carefully the results produced
as feed both the grain and hay as
well as the value as fertilizers I

predict that in the near future
Soy beans will supplant both cotton
seed meal and oil cake in any lati ¬

tude where they will mature
We are led to this conclusion be

ause a farmer can raises ton of
Soy beans worth threshed straw
inCluded three times as much as a
ton of corn and for less cost than
the ton of corn and for the addi ¬

reason while lie is rising
his ton of highly concentrated food

he is at the same time adding a fer
tilyter to hid soil worth ntarly as
mi has the feed value

I will give one more table giyinjf
Cow peas red clover and Soy benos
seed top and roots as ftilijgeify j

That is to saycrops sthnatet
and plowed under at proper time
Yill add the several alt to th4
op soil getting the nitrogen ices I

he air and tbe phosphate and pow
nah from below where Htredmmof
arm crops reach I
The estimated yields t ba ed

upOn the crop grown on good clover
soil

bean II nine and a half tons
puacre 174 nitrogen 44 phos
torlc acid 115 potash 3405

Cow pens eight tons per acre 90

nitrogen 23 phosphoric acid 17

potash 1830
Red clover thirteen twqs per

acre 182 nitrogen 46 phosphoric
acid 184 potash 3876

Corn oats wheat and In the
rasses except the clovers are soil

exhausters termed exhaustive
crops because they take up the ele¬

ments that make their grovHti
namely nitrogen phosphate and
potash all out of the soil each crop
using so much of this fixed amount
Adepleted and wornout soil stands
for the degree of exhaustion Soy

beans Cow pen s Lall the clbv
ers or leguminous faniily of plnnU
are termed air feeders of renovator

We call the bean and pea
plants because tne hotter the

un and dryer the weather the bet ¬

er they thrive
We call them catch crops because

they can be grown profitably after-
a wheator oat crop has been taken
oft the ground and at the time of
year other crops will scarcely grow-

I harvested ripe mature seedplantedI
Another thing in favor of Soy-

bean I over clover is the fact they
will make a ful seed or hay crop
in from sixty to one hundred nnd
twenty days whito it takes clover
fromfourteen t6 sixtaen months

The certainty bf Spy beans malt-

ing
¬

a crop and the Uncertainty of-

lover is another point in favor of
eans Clover has to run the

gauntlet of two winters and one

t Ysw kt

summer and my experience teacbe
me it gets badly maimed if riot
knocked out entirely

Now we roust consider the need

8and planting
The dwnrf is tlr hog iced and

will niaka more busheU on same
ground than corn nud tbueb richer
an tables quoted show

Soy bean like Cow peas are
tropical plants and should Hot be

planted until the weather and
ground are warm not rattler than
June 1 nor later than August 1

Plant dwarf variety earlier in

rows twenty inches Apart and
three inches between rows and
warm up If a little lath in plant
ing them make rows lilysixteen
inches apart so they Will very sooo
shade the ground beGTftle at this
season the ground Ityflr er and
needs some shade to kfttfffc moisture
Dwarf SOS grow abot eighteen
inches high nnd are littdd with
beans front ground uj 7 The me
dium height Soy is thdtay bean
and grows about thrlJaot h-

and should prove n clAlmond to
dwarf variety as 1

I plant early in tw toMfbUr inch
rows on well prepttrQulgretind one
seed every three inches if laterI
rows not over twont inches apart
When planting for sued I use about
onethird of a bushonpar ncrc For
hay crop sow with Avhoat drill or
by hand one and tnahnlf bushels
per acre N Vv

When drilled I cdltlvntvithhar
row Very ahalJSw itiftirtition is
best and they inquire very little

cultivationTo
hay fait vvlifltiin bloom

or very soon thereafter Qure us you
do clover taking1 care toIfnndle as
promptly as possible tqi eve all
leaves and stttift

The best way s to put in small
piles to prevent ttinr too dry as
this will entail tich loss

By running tldE liny through a
good feed cuttaliou have an ideal
feed Cut whaifturnlng r pe or in
the dough state for bean fodder as
this is called It can be cut with nI
core knife taking a stick two feet
long in the left hand turning each
rpw as it is cut An active man or
boy will cut one acre a day It
could be cut with droppsrorbmder
setup in bundles of four to six1
bundles so air can readily pass
through and cure thoroughly to
prevent mold

The mammoth is the Silo bean
find grows all summer will grow
about Jive feet high and should be
planted in rows two and a half feet
apart one seed every three inches
It makes n wonderfully fine thing
to mix with corn ensilage

Sincerely your frieiid
32 B OGUSSUY

f January 1 19UO

TIvu llUIlb1 iI n Yesr
Whtn p opte bUlrv1 and hay

SXHIR it rneauft fieJ The
people of the 0UUs sre mm
ut fug Hfwirtlsdplicfy Cat llrlic ttt

tIC ntlu twp ttoxvfi H your
a id it will be ihrv million hfort
Ijfew Years UIUMUS HjBrit provo l

Lhat GiWOHrets are the moot dufigluful
bowel r gnlitr for averybodv the
year round All clrntrginlrt lOc 36j
Mu n box euro KUftiautetd

The But Society In Havana is
Made Up of Cubans

Americans generally have the
idea that in the old days the snostI
brilliant social element in Havana
were the Spanish officials and their
suites I wish they could see the
horrible little outhouse in which
six staff officers and their families
were supposed to live at the sump
mer palace It would serve to ac¬

centuate their mistake
As a matter of fact the social cir-

cle of Havana has always been

witbJSpanilh
and Cubanswithoutrich Cubans awl poor

ones buxltva > ys and preeminently
if not ejtcUjjsi sly Cubans Prom
the Captftli rieral down Span
lards W8riftrnngert and foreign ¬

ers who j lit or might not be ad
mitted tOtese sapro4 points ac
cording tot law whatever Prom
liThe Sool Life of Iavana byI
1 BENTL IMC U Sitill the
February ibAers

Scribnerll1fgtsibe for Febru-
ary

¬

has frontispiece a por ¬

trait of Dotttyd G Mitchell recent ¬

ly drawn tiln life by A I Keller
This is prlsi ffl in tints and is a
striking likij ajBs of the venerable
author of nR eries of a Bachelor
It is accompanied with an article

The Master of Edgewood by
Arthur ReedKimball who writes
on that gracious and person nrsidot
of Mr Mitchells long literary ca ¬

reer which is associated with his
farm and his friends
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For wile by R C llurdwick and
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Mel Millet Rut GK L Merrill and
L D Bur all of DVem bro have
departed for tliBBHBiti Bud will sail
front Horton on Bebriiury Ion their
tour of European cdrtulriee1

s
I

Frost nitre final Ctfijlhlr

quick cured by Bminijr Siiive tilt
ulo t lifHlinjr rimMl fri tlnj world
Sold by Audursou Fotvleh

r

Reuben Walker wart fbuud deAd
ou the railroad tradk tlijee miles
from Kuttawu Ha left that plate
while under tie iufluoiica of liquor
hnd probably was fruzeu todlfcth

A Sure TLIug For YoupotJ08headache furred tongue fevop pHe
sadd thousand other ills are owiwid
by constipation and sluggish iWr-
Ouauarota Gaudy Cathartic the wtfti
derful new livel Btimulani stud inUn

gnusdsutteed
u Care a hurt tiling Trv u box

today iOn 2oe60c Sdiuplo atm
booklet free Sue our big ad

Mr Bryan says that bolting demo
ants of tb9 east will return to fold
itud that AeriDI inroads will be made
into w rank of the Republicans

Puce lit Itmplq-

toetffj to tbs merit of I3wu er Sa ve
III curing piles It isjfiiarauloed Sold
by Anderson R Fowler-

Resolutions of Respect
At a call meeting of the Tobacco

Board of Trade held at the office of
Gaithar t West Jan 28 1900 viz
President J II Eggtetouprclidin
E M Flack F M Byars wild W
11 Faxon were appointed to draw
up the following resolution on the
death of our brother member J K
Gant

r
Whereas under the dispensation

ofan airwise Providence depth bas
again invaded our ranks and re ¬

moved our associate J K Gant
who from his boyhojd has been an
active and honored member of this
board therefore

Resolved That by his untimely
death the board has suffered the
loss of a valued member in whose
honesty and integrity this board
had unbounded confidence his gen-
erous and kind hearted nature
made him a favorite with all and it
can be truly said he died without
an enemy

Resolved 2 That we extend our

andfricn4In
Resolved 3 That FM Bjmrs

itr A Barnett D F SmithDnf
H Abernathy E M 33 laBl d-

tII Campbell be appoiiijttill activert1eE I

A1ftLlaudy be appointee rnrn
bearers i

Resolved 4 Tilwhe WblccO
Board of Trade at but tlnexal
in a bodfJResolved 5 tfilet a Copy ot tJ pse

resolutions be Mre on theintn
utes a copy pubU J1 the pa-
pers and a copg < senV tp the
family +

Hopkinsville Tobaotw
r

Board of ti rx e

W i i P ieretary-
r

St Lousy ulrizu irh groBosr
meeting at which rflpluUou werand
opted Hshiug Preldpnt Mikinloy to

nod if u oAeaary to demand
that the Transvaal war be stopped

Police QfHcera of Quinoy III killed
two export aufe blowore supposed to
bo from Chicago auctbndly wounded
n third man Thee men shot are bo
lievpd to stave opperntod In Illinois
towns

nriyweeM0i Irlrp naMOdR

fi yI 1
t1Ifr-

iIlts lip i O the People
w

Lesr than a year remains In rhich
r IT facts and information that
v vflticncr your vote for the next

jlent of tls United States
iit fcricviiis wrongs hnve been

Kynmitted and grave errors allowed
c xiit Without effort at correction IF

i evidenced by the speech writings and
i comments of eminent statesmen and

jurists congressmen and leading men

I

I clergymenI
I

i ignoredin
the safeguards ofour fathers and rush ¬

ing pellmell into the affairs of Europe
The situation is a deplorable one if
not alarming as is also our domestic
affairs dominated by gigantic Trusts

The evils are not of spontaneous
f rmvth They arc the result of years
of labor and expenditure of militant
of dollars Beginning the dis
placement of American silver foj

English gold the cunning of Eng¬

lands diplomacy in shaping the des
ny of our Republic is apparent to

any ordinary observer the
true inwardness of eventsIThe Cincinnati Enquirer has fre¬

quently called attention to each and
every move as it was transpiring and
during the campaign of 1900 will
present its readers a truthful

of facts that will be extremely

startlingNo be he
Republican Democrat or of other

can afford at this critical
time to ignore the truth Partisan
prejudice with the Trusts as dictators
is a more degrading slavery than
that which existed previous to the Civil
War of 6164

Trusts in the United States alone
have a represi rotative capital greater
than all the gold and in
world These will spend many more
millions of dollars to suppress truth
and facts and mislead all who fail to
look beyond their plausible decep
dons Read the Enquirer and you
will be able to discern the truth and
combat falsehood A for
Traits and the McKinley Adminis-
tration in 1900 will erd era of
greatest good to great s number

Watch carefully the
Enquirer
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